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struction ai the Ottawva, Araprior and
Parry Sound railîvay this suimer.-Albert

Phn5 broker, Newv York, S. S. Oille, G.
E. Patterson, and J. S. Camîpbell, ar' St.
Catharines, and Henry A. King, ai Ta-
ronto, have pctiiionccl for a bill ta incar-
parate the Lincoln Radial Elec:ric Rail-
way Co., wîth power ta take over the
assets of the Lincoln Street Railwvay
Traction Co., ai St. Catharines, and ta
extend their lines.-The tenders for the
construction ai the second section ai the
Peterborough nnd Lakefield division ai
the Trent Valley Canal are ta be sent in
by the 2Est ai Marchi. In this work an
iran bridge 224 teet in lengtb, with a
spart Oi 112 feet an concrete piers will be
cunstructeci at Nassau. At Little Lake it
is proposed ta place the hydraulic lift
lock, whicb wvîll have a lift af 65 feet. A
swing bridge will be rcquired at Warsaw
road and at the Norway rend. A high
level bridge spanning the canal will be
reqlur.ed. A second swing bridge will be
built :,t Ashburnliain.-Imrovements Io
the Rideau skating rink wvill be carried
out tbis suminer. The building will be
extended 30 feet and the sharebalders'
gallery acranged in balcony style. Cost
$5,ooo.-The Drainage Commîttee have
decided ta ask the finance cominittee for
$2,oo ta pay the casts ai a special en-
gineer ta repart on the drainage scbemne.

PIRES.
The furniture factory ai T. W. Currier

& Ca., Rideau street, Mantreal, bas been
damaged ta the extent ai $4,000. It Will
probably be rebui in a more substantial
manner.-Knox: churcb at Palmerstan,
Ont., valued rit $ia,caa, ivus burned on
Sunday Iast. Lass partially covered by
insu rance.-Ca nipbel 1 & M'tcNab's roller
mill at Douglas, Ont., lias been burned.
Lass $5,aa.-Tbe paper store bouse oi
the Riardan paper milis at Merritton,
Ont., w:is recently damged by fire ta the
extent ai $2,aa.-Tbie Baptist cliurcb at
New Glasgowv, N. S., bas been burned;
insurance $Y,2ao.

* CONTRACTS AWARDED.
HALEFA<, N. S.-The tender ot H. B.

* Sellon & Ca. lias been accepted by the
Board of Fire Commissioners for the erec-
l ion ai a newv engine bouse.

MONTREAI, QuE. - J. Benjamin
Dagenais bas been awvarded the contract
for the erectian ai three stores and
tenements for V. Raby, ta cost $îoaoo.

OTTAWA, ONT. - The Dominion
Goverament bas awarded the contract for
tbe breakwater ait Souris, P. E. I., ta
Messrs. Hency & Smith, ai tbis city.
Estimated cast ai the wvark, $3a,oaa.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Jabn Shaw bas re-
ceived the cantracit for erecting a ncw
cold storage warehause for the Parsons'
Produce Ca. The sub-cantract for wvaad-
work bas been let ta J. C. Gilker. The
building wvill bc 60 feet square and wvill
caSt $20,000. S. Frank Peters, architect.
-.Charlrus H. Wheeler, arcbitect, bas let

the contract for T. D. Lennan's residence
ta J. C. Gilker. It îvill be af solid brick

* and stone, witb red stone labels, and ini-
* side finish ao ak.

The first bridges were ofwaad, and the
earliest ai wbicb we bave any accaunit wvas
built in Rame Sao years B. C. The next
was erected by Julius C.-esar for the
passage ai bis army acrass the Rbîne.
Trajan's great bridge aver the Danube,
4,770 fcet long was made ai timber, with
stane piers. The Romans aiso built the
first stne bridge, îvbicb crassed tbe
Tiber. Suspension bridges are ai remate
orîgin. A Chinese ane mentioned by
Kirchen, made ai chains supporting a
roadway 830 Ccet in lengtb, wvas buiît A.D.
65, and is still tai be scen. The first large
iran bridge wvas erectcd aver the Severn
'in 1777.
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The drainage system, whichi was de-
veloped prior to the glacial epotbl, 'Vas
greatly altered by the filling of valleys and
grinding down of the buis. The Missis-
sippi river valley wvas partially filled, and
its course in many places altered. The
Lake Michigan river valley wvas fllled ta a
point near Chicago, and the sinaller
drainage valleys ai this area wvere entirely
destroyed. The topograpby bad also
widely changed. in place af the ruggecl
buis of the pre-glacial epach, the present
prairie land resulted. The drainage sys-
temn whicb bas since developed wvas
largely marketi out and modified by thie
efiects of the ice and by the glacial ýfloods
resulting fromn its melting.

As the Lake Michigan glacier receded,
it still rested over the prescrnt outlet ai the
lake, and the lake poured its waters down
the present valley of the Illinois river in a
flood far in excess of the modern river.
The glacial flonds also pourecl througb
the Mississippi valley, in each case exca-
vating deep in the drift a wide valley,
which the nmodern river but ponily fils.

Having thus briefly considcred geologi.
cal causes, the-present geological con-
ditions may bc briefly reviewed. In the
indurated rock formations, Uines of exact
demarcation seldomi exist between the
varions strata. One stratum usually
grades gradually inta another. Changes
in the cantrolling influence wbicb mo.li-
flcd depositian wvere usually flot radical
ones, but abtained only gradually.

A like condition applies to the character
af a SI.ratum tbrougbaut ils geograpbic
extent; tbe copditions at one point migbît
favor the formation af limestone deposîts,
wvhile those more or leEs remate migbt be
favorable ta the formatrion of shale.
Hence wve find, if the saine stratum be
fallowed up, afien even in vcry limited
distances, that it xnay merge from a sand-

stone ta a liimestoiie, or front a limcstonc
ta a shale, and the reverse; or Croit% a
coarse-grained stonc ta one ai fiuer and
mare iinuervions clualtiis. *rite more
îvidcspread and unît rs.îI thie tonditions
contralling deposition, the more tiniforti
thme character uf a stratuni throngliott its
extent. H ence 1lie cîmaracter ai a rock dc-

in driîling is often higmly prablcintic.
Thle tnderlying ArcmaŽan rocks bave a

slope in aIl directions front their ouicrop
in nartîtert Wisconsinm, being -%bouît 2,000
feet above sea-level ;ît thecir Iiigîmest out-
crap. 'l'le siipeiincnmnibeiit strain followv
tbis gcneral sîope taoa considerable extent.
The surface alsa fnllnvs thme general clip
ai the strata nt prescrit, as it lias thrauigb
ail past gealagical ages, the aIder gcologi-
cal deposits being at tîmeir autcrop the
hit:hcr ; iin îîavllimg froni the onginal
Archazean nucleus mi n ci direction, the
traveller will descend ini cevatieon, mvhilc
lie ascends in gealogical succession, as lie
.îpproinches nearer the sea%-level.

In cormsidcriiîg thme bydrological con-
ditions ai thme varioms strata, it should be
.noied ibiat aIl arc waîier-beai-itg ta sotie
extent. Even where the ratio ai absorp-
tion is camp:tratively simili and

.insignificnnt, thîe cracks anîd ïssures aiten
plaîy an impnrtant pam t. Tis area, lîke
many otîmers, is inarkcd by an alternation
in the position ai rocks, varying 1-rgelv in
parosity, strata ofibigh porosity frequently
lying beîtveeni thase coniparatively im-
perviaus. Thiis variation is somiewbat
equalized b>' cracks anîd fissures, but the
dîfference ms stili so inarkecl ns îo crcate a
great ddtferençe an the charauaer ai the
flow.

'l'le autcrOp or these bligl perviaus
sixaia, at bigli elevation ail the wvaershed
ai the V'all cy, gives mise tu hydrostatic:
P ressure utîin the stratii, whicli is flot
w holly equalized by thme transfusion ai
waters due ta parasitv or rupture ai the
strata. Vlence in% the Iower poitions ai
the valley, tîmese waters aiten camne ta the
surface with cansideiable lmead through
natural cîmannels as5 Springs or artificial
channels as flowimîg Wells.

Oi thie waters ai this region the sitrf.ce
wvaters are the tilast obviotis. It us round
that the sti-canii-flaw amaunîts ta front
twenty-five to iurty per cent. of the
annual rainfall, depeiîm(Il on the modi-
fyiniz circuistances bercbefore mien-
tioneci Front thirty ta fifty per cent. ni
the rainfall is prob:îblY c,.iporaîied and
utîlized ta plant growtb, %% hile the bilance
is mmbibcd by the uiîdcîlying strata.

(Té bjc Co,îî,nued.)
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